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Use Video to Build Trust in Your Brand!

There is nothing stronger to build trust with potential clients than a positive 
testimonial from a previous  client.   

Our Testimonial Video Package will give you marketing content and help your 
business to build trust in its industry and thus win new clients.  

Designed at being used as a soft marketing and advertising tool, our  
TTestimonial Video Package delivers a professionally recorded interview  
testimonial and relevant cutaway footage, all edited into a testimonial video 
that showcases the work, product and service that your business offers.  

We work with you to understand what key messages and themes you would 
like your testimonial to reflect about your business, then use this information 
to deliver a series of tailor-made questions ready for your client.  

UltimatelUltimately, this package delivers you and your marketing team content for 
your website and social media platforms that builds trust in your brand.  
This package is also  expandable;- we provide a reduced-price option if you 
choose to shoot a series of testimonials. This not only helps you to save money, 
but also provides you with multiple pieces of content;- helping you to build and 
reinforce the trust in your brand!

Thank you for considering our Testimonial Video Package



Infomercial Video Package Prices

Video Package $599

3 Testimonial Video Packages $499

Optional Extras

Premium Music Track $99

Increased Filming/editing (p/h) $150

Optional Extras 

Premium music - Upgrade from our standard 

music to give your video even more impact

Increased filming time - In case it isn't 

possible to capture everything you need in the 

standard package.

More Content!
If you’re looking to build trust then regular 

content is key! So sign up for more than one 

testimonial video and save money! 

PurchasePurchase 3 testimonial video packages and 

save $300, that’s buy 2 and get the third video 

half price!

Package Inclusions

Pre-film discussion in which we gain an 

understanding of what key messages/themes 

your testimonial is to deliver

Testimonial questions - We'll write 

tailor-madetailor-made questions specifically for your 

client testimonial.

2 hours of filming on location at your chosen 

location. This captures your testimonial 

interview and associated cut-away/b-roll 

footage.

Music track  - select from our suggested  

licensed,licensed, royalty-free music tracks to help 

complete your video

Edited and delivered into a 2 minute  

testimonial video for use on your marketing 

campaigns, website and social media

Closed out with the inclusion of your company 

logo and contact details.

One edit client amendment One edit client amendment prior to video 

delivery.

Infomercial Video Package Spec Sheet


